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CA OTT A WAY, Neuropeptides, intestinal immunological integrity and inflam
matory bowel disease. Can J Gastroenterol 1993; 7 (2): 7 6,82. Although many 
aspects of immunoregulacion are exerted through mechanisms that are 
autonomous to the immune system, it is established that complex and potent 
regulatory interactions link the nervous and immune systems in intact animals. 
The intestinal mucosa is a highly integrated organ which contains specialized 
subdivisions of both the nervous and immune systems and is expected, therefore, 
to be a specialized venue for neural-immune interactions. A principal means for 
this interaction is through the ability oflymphoid cells of the mucosa to recognize 
and respond to neuropeptide signals, such as the vasoactive intestinal peptide 
and substance P, released from local nerves. This report examines mechanisms 
by which neurophysiological regulation of the local activity and local accumula
tion of Lymphoid cells can occur in the intestinal mucosa, and explores the 
pachophysiological implications of the pronounced disruptions of local nerves 
chat occur in the mucosa of patients with IBD. 
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RESUME: Bien que divers aspects de L'immunoregulation soient geres par des 
mecanismes auconomes du systeme immunitaire, des interactions regulatoires 
complexes et puissantes lient entre eux les systemes nerveux et immunica1res chez 
Les animaux sains. La muqueuse intestinale est un organe hautement integre ou 
agissent de concert le systeme nerveux et le systeme immunitaire; il s'y produit 
done des interactions neuro-immunitaires specialisces. Ces interactions survien
nent surtout grace a la capacite Jes ccllules lympho'ides de la muqueuse a 
reconna'itre les signaux neuropeptidiques et a y repondre, qu'il s'agisse de peptide 
intestinal vasoactif ou de substance P Liberee par Les fibres nerveuses locales. Ce 
rapport se penche sur Les mecanismes par lesquels La regulation neurophysiologi
que de l'accivite locale et de l'accumulation localisee de cellules lympho'ides 
peuvent se produire clans la muqueuse intestinale et explore les implications 
physiopathologiques des lesions des fihres nerveuses locales au niveau de La 
muqueuse des patients atteints de maladic intestinale inflammatoire. 
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IN THE PAST 10 YEARS. SUBSTANTIAL 

evidence has emerged to support the 
general concept that a complex net
work of interactions occur between the 
central nervous system (CNS) and the 
immune system in mammals ( 1-3 ). The 
purposes of this report are twofold: first, 
to examine the concept that the intes
tinal mucosa is a specialized venue for 
interactions between the nervous an<l 
immune systems; and second, to ex
plore the relevance of this to the 
pathophysiology of inflammatory 
bowel disease (IBD). 

Although other neuropepti<les also 
are likely to be involved (4), empha:;i:; 
wi ll be placed on the vasoactive intes
tinal peptide (VIP) and substance P, 
cwo coterie neuropeptides which are 
normally founJ in great abundance in 
the enteric nervous system (ENS). 
Three special feature:; of the intestine 
warrant attention. First, lymphoid cells 
in the intestine function in microen
vironmencs in which they are exposed 
co the ncuropcptides VIP and sub
stance P. Second, lymphoid cells ex
press receptors for these signals. Third, 
interaction with these pepti<lcs mo<lu
lates the behaviour of lymphoid cells in 
vitro and m vivo. 

THE INTESTINAL MUCOSA AS 
A NEURAL-IMMUNE VENUE 
The intestine contains specialized 

subdivisions of both the immune and 
nervous systems (Figure 1 ). There arc 
three major lymphoid compartments m 
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the intestine: aggregated gut-associated 
lymphoid tissues (GALT) such as Peyer's 
patches, appendix and tonsils; the 
lamina propria, and rhc epithelium. 
Each of these contains different lym
phoid cell populations and has different 
opportunities to contact neuropep
tides. 

The aggregated GALT t issues form 
the principal immunological affcctor 
compartment of the i nrestine and act as 
antigen detecwrs and processors. 
Structurally, they have many 
similarittes to lymph nodes, but they 
arc at che gut surface and have an over
lying epithelium which 1s specialized 
for the sampling of intestinal lumen 
contents. Beneath this microfold-bear
ing epithelium, macrophages and 
dendritic cells are found that permit 
antigen presentation to lymphocytes 
(5). B cells are organized in the follicles 
that surround the T cell and vascular 
corridors of these lymphoid compart
ments. GALT structures arc the major 
sites at which the activation and 
programming of nnmunoglobulm (Jg) 
A-producing B cells and mucosally 
directed T effector cells arc m1tiarcd, 
and the immune responses chat occur 
m these compartments generate the 
precursors of the effector celb that 
migrate via the central circulation 
(6,7) to populace the other cwo lym
phoid compartments of the intestinal 
mucosa. 

There is regional vanation in the 
innervation of GALT tissues. For ex
ample, tonsils arc innervated via the IX 
cranial nerve and branches of rhe 
pharyngeal and palantinc nerves (8). 
The appendix of the rabbit 1s inner
vated by fibres derived from the 
mcsenteric ganglia, and finely varicose 
nerve fibres branch throughout the in
ccmodular T cell dependent areas and 
surround the vasculaturc {9, l 0). 
Similar innervauon is found in rabhit 
Peyer's patches ( 11 ), and the density 
and pattern of innervation in these 
GALT tissues is strntlar to that found m 
regional lymph no<les ( l O) where most 
of the innervation also is restnctcd to T 
cell corridors of the lymphoid organs. 
Neuropeptide-containing nerves have 
been identified in these organs, al
though they comprise only a minority 
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Figure 1) A schema of the imm1me compartme1m of 1he imescme and their mneruauon. The lamma 
propria consists of ap/)Toximately 50% lymphoid cells T cells, B cell.1 and muco.1al mast cells (me) 
are represented This compartment is mnervaced demdy wllh />epcidergrc fibres armng from the 
rnhmucosal plexus of che entcric nervous system. The e/mhelial layer contams mcrac/11tliehal 
lym/>hocyces (IEL) The organized g111-assoc1aced lymphmd tissues (tiALT) contam recogn1zahle B 
cell foll1cles and T cell comdors mnilar w lym/>h nodc.1 . The UAL T 1s less densel-v mnert•ated u•11h 
pcpudergic filmzs than 1s the lamma proprra and 1s ,erued by the enccnc and/or awonomrc nervo111 
sysrcm de/>endmg upon chi! ugron of the gllt cract u•here they are slluated. 

of the nerve population. In human ton
sils, hoth suhstance P-contammg and 
VIP-containing nerve fibres have been 
idcntifieJ along the vasculaturc, scat
tered throughout the T cell corriJon, 
and extending to beneath the 
epithelium ( 12). Within T cell regions, 
areas have been identified in which T 
cells appear co he m dose proximity to 
substance P-c~mtaining and VIP-cnn
cainmg fibres ( 12); these nerves have 
been identified in mesenccric lymph 
nodes of a number of species ( 13- l 5 ); 
and m murinc Peyer\ patches, nerve 
fibres enter the tissue in concert with 
the vasculacurc (a substantial number 
of these are VIP-contairnng nerve 
fibres) ( 16). Although less dense than 
those in adjacent portion~ of lamina 
proprm, VIP-crg1c nerves arc 
prominent 111 the T cel l corriJors and 
some VIP-contaming nerves come mto 
close prox11nity to the spec1al1zcd high 
endothelial post capillary venulcs 
through which B and T cells migrate 
into this tissue from the bloodstream 
(6.16). 

Large numbers of affcctor T and B 

lymphocytes arc found within the 
lamina propria. Approx1maccly 50% of 
chis compartment consists of lymphoid 
cells ( 17). The h1m111a propna of the 
intestine receive~ a dense supply of 
nerve fibres, most of which ansc from 
the intrinsic neurons of the ENS and 
much of which anscs locally from the 
submucosal plexus ( 18). Although only 
a small propomon of the cxtrimic ner
ves which serve the gut use neuropep
tides ( 19), a significant minority of the 
neurons of the myenteric plexus (and 
moM of chose in the suhmucosal plexus) 
arc peptiderg1c (20,2 l ). VIP-contain
ing nerve fibres are the mosr prevalent 
nerves in the lamina propn a. VIP 
nerves form dense networks of fibres 
around the epithelial crypts, anJ ramify 
throughout the tissue (21,22). Sub
stance P-using fibres share a similar, 
though less Jen e, pattern in the 
lamina propria (20-22). 

Conceptually 1t is important to con
sider how close a lymphoid cell must he 
to a nerve for a ncuropeptide to t1ffect 
the response of the lymphocyte. Direct 
lymphoid cell-nerve contacts may 
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TABLE 1 
Some effects of substance P and vasoactive Intestinal peptide on lymphoid 
cell functions In vitro 

Modulates Substance P Vasoactive intestinal 

Monocytes: 
Chemotaxis 
Interleukin l production 
Respiratory burst 
Lipid mediator 

Lymphocytes: 
Proliferation to: 

T cell mitogens 
Allogene1c stimulus 

Production of· 
lmmunoglobulin 
lnterleukin-2 
lnterleukin-5 
Cytotoxicity 

Mast cells (MC): 
Stimulation of secretion. 

Peritoneal MC 
Lamina propria MC 

occur under some circumstances, but it 
has also been argued that 'en passant' 
release of neurnpeprides from the 
vancosit1es of nerve fibres in the 
mucosa may permit signalling of target 
cells over short distances (23 ). The op
portunity for lymphoid cells to ap
proach neuropeptides using nerves 
probably varies in different regions of 
the mucosa. For example, the densely 
innervated regions surrounding the 
base of crypts 1s the place at which 
capillaries form larger diameter post 
capillary venules, the vessels through 
which lymphocytes leave the 
bloodstream to enter the mucosa 
(24,25). Lymphoid cells reaching the 
mucosa must migrate through this 
region to reach other sites and may 
have the opportunity to interact with 
VIP or substance P at this stage. The 
average linear density of mucosa( ner
ves in human bowel 1s of the order of 2 
m/mm3 of t issue (26,27). It has been 
calculated that the mean radial d is
tance between lympho id cclb is ap
proximately 6 µm and that the distance 
between a lymphmd cell and a VIP
containing nerve is approximately 4 
µm (27). Mast cells may have a special 
predi lection for achieving close 
proximity with nerve:.. Studies of 

yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 

yes 
? 

yes 
? 

? 

yes 

yes 
yes 

peptide 

yes 
? 

yes 
? 

yes 
yes 

yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 

yes 
no 

muct)sal mast cells in rat jejunum show 
that about 5% of the mast cells have 
direct nerve contacts, approximately 
30% of the mast cells arc within 1 µm, 
and 90% arc within 2 µm of nerve 
fibres (28). 

T he 1 ymphoid cells in the in 
traep1thelial compartment are a spe
cialized effector cell population that 
supports cytotoxic acttv1ry and expres
ses a variety of T cell determmants m 
humans, mice and rats (29). Terminal 
portions of the VIP- and substance P
containmg nerve fibres can be iden
tified Just beneath the basement 
membrane of the epithelium (20,22) 
and may provide for local signalling of 
epithelial and intraepithelial cells. 

INTERACTIONS OF 
NEUROPEPTIDES WITH 

LYMPHOID CELLS IN VITRO 
Specific receptors for the neuropep

t1des substance P and VIP have been 
demonstrated on lymphoid cells of 
humans and experimental animals. 
Human circulating mononuclear cell 
preparations show specific bindmg of 
substance P and VIP (30-35), while 
lymphocytes 1solateJ from the lamina 
propna of human colon demonstrate 
specific binding of VIP (36). An 1mpor-

tant feature that emerges from these 
studies 1s that the ability to bind 
neuropeptides varies w1thm the maior 
lymphocyte subsets. For example, the 
bmding properties for VIP vary w1thm 
different phentotypically and funct ion
ally defined subpopulat10ns of lym
phocytes, and only minorny popula
tions of CD4 T cells, CD8 T cells, B 
cells and large granular lymphocytes 
express the ability to bind this 
neuropept1de (3 3) . Subset restnct10n 
also occurs with the hmJing of sub
stance P to human T cell subpop
ulations (35). Some lymphocyte sub
populat1nns1 therefore, might be able to 

recognize only one of these neuropep
tides, while some lymphocytes might 
not recognize either pepude, and there 
may be some 1.ells that arc able to 
recognize both substance P and VIP at 
the same time. 

In mice, suspensions of l,mphocytcs 
from abdommal lympho1J tissues 
(spleen, mesentcric lymph nodes ,md 
Peycr's patches) have hcen shown to 
hmd VIP (37) anJ substance P (38) 
specifically, and VIP receptors have 
been 1dcnt1fied on lymphocytes from 
the murine intestmal mucosa (39). A 
feature that emerges from these stuJ1es 
is that there arc regional tissue differen
ces m lymphocyte bmdmg propert ies 
for the ncuropept1des, but the extent to 

which these tissue vanauons represent 
selective accumulation of lymphoid 
cells with parucular rcceptnr expres
sions or a response of cell receptors to 
signals from the local environment is 
unknown. 

Both substance P and VIP have the 
ability co regulate a vanety of impor
tant immunological functions in vitro 
(Table I). A lthough a complete picture 
is not yet available, the observations 
certamly support the notion that these 
neuropept1des arc potent modulators of 
major immunoregulatory pathways. 

Substance P 1s a potent stimulus of 
human monocyte chemotaxis (40), af
fectmg the production uf mtcrleukm 
(IL) 1 in response to endotoxm (41), 
anJ regulatmg the prnduct1on of IL-6 
and tumour necrosis factor (42). Sub
stance P enhances the cellular 
respiratory burst of gumea pig macro
phages, and thei r production of 
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oxygen-free radicals anJ arach1donic 
acid metabolites (43). VIP also is a 
potent stimulator of the chemotax is of 
human monocytes (44), but unlike sub
stance P, it inhibits the respiratory 
burst of stimulated peripheral blood 
monocytes ( 4 5). 

The proliferauvc response of both 
human and murinc lymphocytes to 

mitogenic sumulauon is enhanced by 
substance P (34,46). In concanavalm 
A-stimulated murinc cultures, sub
stance P augments lg production and 
preferentially increases lgA production 
by cultures of Peyer's patch and spleen 
lymphocytes (46). With spleen cells 
from mice infected with Sch1stosoma 
mansoni, however, substance P speci fi
cally decreases lg secretion by spon
taneously acuvared inJ1v1Jual B cells 
(47). 

In mouse lymphocyte cultures, VIP 
inhibits the proltferattve response of T 
cells to m1togens (37,46,48) and in
hibits the proliferauve response of 
mouse lymphocytes m mixed lym
phocyte cultures ( 49). VIP suppresses 
the activation ofCD4 T cells (50) and 
inh1b1ts their production of IL-2 111 

concanavalin A-sllmulated cultures 
(50). In such culture~. VIP also inhibits 
the production of lgA by Peyer's patch 
lymphocytes, but enhances lgA 
production by cu ltures of spleen or 
mesenteric node lymphocytes (46). In 
cultures of T cells from the 1ncescinal 
mucosa of mice, VIP induces the 
release of IL-5 (39), a cywkine which 
promotes B cell development and dif
ferentiation. 

Substance P snmulates histamine 
secretion by both peritoneal and 
lamina propria rat masc cells ( 51). In 
contrast, VIP is a secrecagogue for 
pentoneal, but not mtescinal, mucosa 
mast cells ( 51 ) . 

VIP inhibits the cytotoxic actl\ tty 
of penpheral blooJ lymphocytes m 
humans and mice (52-54). VIP also 111-

hibits the cytotoxic capacity of lym
phocytes from mouse spleen anJ 
mesenteric lymph noJes ( 54), but ap
pears unable to modulate the cytotoxic 
activity of mtracptthelial preparations 
(55). ln contrast, the cytotoxic activ ity 
expressed by murine intraepithelml 
suspensions 1s enhanceJ in the 

presence of substance P, whereas that of 
spleen cells is not affected (56). 

EFFECTS OF NEUROPEPTIDES 
ON LYMPHOID CELLS IN VIVO 

In vitro observations suggest that 
substance P and VIP can influence the 
mregnty of mucosa! immune reactions 
in two principal ways: by direct stimula
non or inh1h1r1on of the activity of in
dividual lymphoid cells, and by 
modulation of the pro<luction or release 
of regulatory cytokines that control 
subsequent immune events. Another 
feature that contributes to the con
tinued integrity of intestinal 1mmumty 
ts the ongoing replacement and 
remodelling of the cellular constituents 
of the intestinal lymphoid compart
ments which are sustained by lym
phocyte migration. There are a number 
of mechanisms by which the nervous 
system can affect lymphocyte migra
tion (57), and several studies support 
the concept that neuropept1des sub
stance P and VIP mfluence the out
come of mucosa! reactions by altering 
the distrtburnm and recenuon of 
migrating lymphoid cells in particular 
compartments in vivo. 

Infusion of substance Pinto mice by 
means uf subcutaneous osmotic pumps 
has been shown co mcrease production 
of lgA by lymphocytes from Peyer's 
pate.hes (58) and to alter the cytotoxic 
act1v1ty of IEL retrieved from the 
epithelium (55 ). Although only a small 
proportion of the infused substance Pm 
these expenmems woulJ be expected 
co reach the CNS of the animab (59), 
mfus1on of substance P J1reccly mto the 
mtracerebral ventricles of rats increases 
the available number of T cells c ir
culating in the bloodstream (60). Thus, 
a component of the effects of substance 
P mfusion on the activity of lym
phocytes m the intestinal compart
ments may be mediated hy the 
redistribution of migrating cells. 

In sheep, acute infusion of substance 
Pinto the afferent lymphancs of lymph 
nodes enhances the output of lympho
cytes m the efferent nodal lymph (61 ), 
while m rats, regional intra-arterial in
jection of substance Pin the mesenteric 
vasculature increased the total output 
of lymphocytes m the abdominal duct 
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lymph (62). In each of these studies, 
subset selecnvity appears to be 111-

volved. In sheep, T cell output from the 
node pamcularly appeared co he en
hanced (61 ), while m the rat stud ies, 
there was a marked increase in B cells 
in the lymph (62). Sim1larstud1es (61, 
63) wtth VIP have shown that infusion 
into the afferent lymphatic of sheep 
lymph nodes decreases the efferent out
put of lymphocytes and, in particular, 
the output of CD4 T cells from the 
node, whereas administratton of VIP 
into small branches of the mesentenc 
artery serving the intestine m rats 
decreases the output of CD4 T cells m 
the lymph dra111mg the mtestine (64). 

Interference with the abi li ty of lym
phocytes to rec.ognize VIP also affects 
migratory properties. A decrease m the 
expression of VIP receptors by murine 
T cells, brought about hy m vitro ex
posure of the lymphocytes to the 
neuropeptide, decreases the efficiency 
with which T cells subsequently 
migrate from the blood into Peyer's 
patches and mesenteric lymph nodes in 
intact recipients (65,66). These ab
Jommal lymphoid tissues have VIP
containing nerves associated w1ch the 
specialized endothelium of the post 
capillary venules across which blood
home lymphocytes musr migrate to 
reach these compartments ( 16). 

The secretion of mucosal mast cells 
can be tnggereJ through neural signall
ing in vivo in an intrigumg way. In rats 
1mrnun1zed to produce an lgE-depend
ent hypersenstl 1vity state and sub1ected 
to repeated exposure to the anugen m 
the context of an au<l1ov1sual con
ditioning stimulus, the subsequent re
exposure of the animals to the 
cognitive signal provokes the release of 
mucosa( mast cell products m the intact 
animal (67); this reaction may be 
mediated through the interaction of 
the CNS with substance P-contaming 
nerves within the mucosa (which the 
mast cells can associate with) (28,55). 

RELEVANCE TO IBD 
A unifying hypothesis consistent 

with current information 1s that a num
ber of pivotal cellular events involved 
m the integrity of intestinal mucosa( 
immunity can he regulated hy the 
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neurophys1ological signals substance r 
and VIP. It 1s well established that the 
enteric nervous system is disrupted in 
both Crohn's Jisease and ulcerative 
colitis, and char these disruptions affect 
both VlP- anJ substance P-using ner
ves (27, 68-72). 

Until recently, most of the studies of 
nerves in lBD-affccred tissues have 
been restricted to qual1tauve observa
tions suggesting nerve damage, 
necrosis, and regencratton. A syste
matic analysis that quanttfted Schwann 
cell markers and V IP-immunostaining, 
however, has demonstrated a profound 
reduction of the density of nerves in the 
bowel m Crohn's disease and ulcerative 
colitis (27). That study emphasizes the 
marked decrease in the nt.!rve density of 
the lamina propria in IBO affected 
mucosa and its correlation with inflam
mation. ln the presence llf severe in

flammation, the density of VIP-using 
nerves in the lamma propna was 
reduced by 90%, and even in the ab
sence of inflammation VIP, nerve den
sity was only about 50% of that in 
control specimens (27). 

It also has been reported that in
creased plasma concentrattons of VIP 
may be a marker of disease activity 
and/or the progress of disease in 
patten ts with lBD ( 7 3). The damage to 
VIP-containing nerves in the lamina 
propna (and perhaps the increased 
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